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Indians Defeat Reedsport, 53-4- 5 SPORTS a j
20.T51Briggs, Olson 8 The Newt-Revie- Roseburg, Ore. Sat., Jan.

W.S.C. Beats Huskies, 50-4- 8

Ducks Post First PCC Win
In Wild Tilt With Idaho

By The Associated Pres

A stubborn band of Washington State Oigari, who

whipped the Washington Huskies last night, 50-4- get their
chance tonight to take over sole possession of first place in

the Pacific Coast Conference Northern Division basketball

To Second Win Over Braves;
In Wild, See-Sa- w Affair

By GEORGE CASTILLO

The Indians. dumped the Braves, 53-4- last night at the
Roseburg high gym to almost duplicate the score of the first
game between the two quintets.

Out-of-To-
wn

Player Sought
In Hoop Probe

NEW YORK P - The Bronx
district attorney's office wants to
talk with an unnamed
basketball player about the at-

tempted fix of the Manhattan
game.

Assistant District Attorney, Ed-
ward F. Breslin, said yesterday
the player may be able to name the
gambling s behind the cage

Pace Locxils

relieve Olson who was sweating
out four personal fouls. He was a
tiger on the boards and a potent
scorer as well. Both guards,
Roy Van Horn and Jerry Sconce
did a stellar job as did rough Dale
HlancK.

Leggett, Frohman Star
Reedsport's forward Duane Leg-gc-

and center Dick Frohman
starred on both offense and de-

fense. Both were good at keeping
the backboard cleared and made
several Leggelt scored 10

points and Frohman led his team
with 14.

LI neti pa:
Rnirhitrf r ri r--f tRrl, ( 1 I S 17
Coen. t 4 O S S
Olson, e 4 0 S

chase
Victory gave the underdog Cou-

gars, defending division champs, a

tie for the lead with the cooled-of- f

Huskies. Both had records.
To make it a double upset, the

Oregon Ducks posted their first
conference win with a de-

cision over the favored Idaho Van-

dals. The Ducks ) remained
in the cellar but pulled up within
a game of Idaho They meet
again tonight in the second game
of their series at Eugene.

The Huskies, bothered by the
second-hal- f blues, went completely
sour in the last period at Pullman.
They canned only four field goals

17 percent of their shots.

NORTHERN DIVISION
TCC STANDING

By Thl AuocUted Pre,,
W I. .

U'mhlnfton S 2
Wsnhlncton Stat, 3 2
Orrxon SUta I 3 ..wo

Iihn 2 .1

Oregon - 1 2

In dropping their second straight
conference tilt, and second game
of the season, the Huskies once
again blew a substantial lead
which had them ahead.
shortly before Ihe half. Washing-
ton State closed the gap to
by the intermission. Four minutes
before the final gun, the Cougars
went in front, on Leon
Mangis' lay-i- and were never
headed.

Washington'- slippery Joe Cipri-jn-

intercepted a pass in the last
few seconds and had a chance to
knot the count but raced down
the floor so fast he lost control
of Ihe ball.
Gambold Start

Bob Gambold and Peter Mullini
l.'J the Cougars with i po'nta
apiece. Louie Soriano, Wasui'.jtoa
guard, took scoring honors with 9.

Washington slate effectively bot.
lied up the Huskies' one-tw- punch

Bob Houbregs and Doug Mc
Clary limiting Houbregs to t
points and McClary to 3.

Oregon, too, staged an uphill
battle to down the Vandals. The
Ducks trailed at Ihe half, 2718,
but caught up at After that
the score was deadlocked four
more times, until Oregon took the
lead at on Jack Keller's long
shot in the final 30 seconds and
added two more points on Ken

Hunt's cast-of- iust before the gun.
Rcqulars Foul Out

The Ducks put on their stretch
drive without two of their lop reg-

ulars, center Jim Losculoff and
forward Burt Barclay, both of
whom went out on fouls.

Dick Reed of Idaho was high
point man with 16. followed by
Barclav who canned 14.

third place Oregon Stale )

has no conference games this
weekend.

Canyonville Gets
Scare But Dumps
Camas Valley Five

Lowly Camas Valley put up a
bitter fight last night at Canyon
ville before it finally succumbed
to the powerhouse of the south
half,

The Digger's forward Bill Jones
anil guard Bill Shephard began to
make points from all over the
court as the game opened and be-
fore the astonished Tigers knew
wnat was happening they were be-

hind 14 7. Coach Ronald Krasky
sent in his regular center Hayter
to stop the surge and Ihe quarter
ended, for Camas.

By halftime, the Tigers had just
managed a tight lead. They
came back strong in the second
half, however, and the Diggers be-

gan to weaken. The thirtl period
ended for the winners.

Jones of Camas Valley was high
point man with 14. Close behind

' "e,.e" "cuinnis, guard tor
canyonville.

The Canyonville junior varsity
dumped the Digger jayvees, 20--

in the preliminarv.
Canyonville (47) (31) Camas Vly.
McGinnis (12) F (4) Defferding
Hotlee (9) F (14) Jones
Hayter (10) C (4) Jeppsen
Burwell (10) G (2) Denn
Cloud (6) G (7) Shephard

Substitutions; for Canyonville
Simmons.

Draft Exempt
Gridders Get

Pro Offers
CHICAGO m

gridders for the most oart
went for pro jobs today
after National Football league

passed them up for men pre-
sumably safe from 1951 military
call.

The twist to the an-
nual draft of collegiate talent

the fewest national name
players in pro football's history as
top choices.

Out of the first 48 selections yes-
terday by the 12 clubs, only six
eligible offensive or defensive All- -

American specialists were picked.

nlucked in the nt ,H Vh!
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Wallick Promises To Defeat
Russian Villain Tonight

Firmco Loss

Breaks Long
Win Streak

Firmco of Myrtle Creek came
back from Riddle Wednesday night
licking some very sore wounds,
among them a whacking in
the crucial last hoop game of the
initial half of Umpqua AAU play.First it meant that the longest
win streak in the league six
games had been snapped, but
more important it snatched away
the sole leadership in the stand-
ings. Up to this point, the Firmco
five had been undefeated and ev-

ery other team in the league had
suffered at least one loss. With the
defeat, the losters must be satisfied
with a leg in a three-wa- tie with
K and M and Riddle.

Neither team was at full
strength. Riddle was mi..in atL
center Ray Hendricks after t h e
first few minutes because of an in-

jury and forwards Richardson and
nurneu were unable to play for
Firmco.

The Riddle team led ih
the game, holding a first
quarter advantage and a half-tim- e

margin. The hosts lengthened
it to a at the third break.
They played control ball all the
while and had established a

lead by the fourth quarter.Firmco rallied late in the last pe-
riod but couldn't overcome the ad-

vantage.
Riddlo (47) (41) Firmco
Racher (10) (13) Ab'hamson
Spencer (4) (12) Hannal
Hendricks (4) t t 01UMIlUCt'S
Markham (11) (6) Newton
Griggs (13) (2) Weaver

Substitutions For Firmco
Cooper (4), Miller (2); for Riddle

Haverly (1), Barnhart (4), Ward.
Davis.

Pacific Edges
oearcars, 49-4- 8

By Th AHoNited Prew
Willamette's Bearcats, last sea-

son's Northwest conference bas-
ketball champions and this cam-
paign's disappointment, droppeddown to a on last place
Friday nij?ht as they lost to Pa-
cific,

The Badgers of Pacific, who
share the basement with Ihe "Cats
won out in the last three secontls
on a charity toss by forward Dick
Young. They strailed until three
minutes before Ihe game's end,
when they grooved another free
throw for a brief lead. Wil
lamette lied it up two minutes
laier, and neither team scored
again until Young was fouled with
three ticks of the second hand to
go.

Ted Loder of Willamette was the
lop r with 23. Joe Moran
was nigh for Pacific with 12.

In a came at l.i
Grande, the College of Idaho broke
loose with a splurge in the
last four minutes to defeat Eastern
Oregon, Llovd Neville, who
iook scoring honors with 23 points,
sparked the late C. of I. rally with

of the 19 tallies. The winners
were ahead at the half, .

Tonight, Willamette plays host to
Pacific, Whitman entertains Col-

lege of Idaho and Lewis and Clark
invades Linfield.

Pirates Post Easy
Win Over Riddle

In one of Ihe few easv haskpf.
ll games in Ihe counly last night

Glcndale waltzed over host
die, in a south half B"
league contest.

Leo Wallick. Ihe piledriving ex -

coast champ from Detroit, failed
in his promise lo Douglas couny
wrestling fans to defeat Soldat j i

Gorky without the aid of a tech- - f"n,en'?d.i.mUC- " -- Ufila m!

nical decision. After bein? t h e m', w'
meet Buck Davidson, the "old proofvictim a "sneak attack" by

Gorky, Wallick appealed to the om Mapialh Falls, in the
i: lour preliminary. Possessing jnefor a

promised the local fans 1 vould ?' ,'he most marvelous physiques
best 1 in sport, Pedersen will be meet-thin- k

try mv to beat Gorky, and
I can do it;" Wallick said, ln a formidable foe m Davidson

rfr.ri u. . auempi to stop me 8::iu p. m., wi n Maurice LaChap-- ,

l hv.i. ,m inSC" e. hllssian vi,lain- Th,-- are not pelle of .ance as referee for both

Jf" "or"'
Blanch, 7

Snir, f
Frohman, e
Dnrid. g
Jarktnn, g
Rrurker, f
Hutko, f
Kylln. e
J. Roce, g

Toll

Jayvees Triumph
In Last Quarter

The Roseburg Jayvees, playing
a preliminary game at Ihe high
school gym last night, staged a
last half rally lo pull away from
a hard pressing Keedsnort five
and win,

The visiting juniors were seldom
farther behind than two or three
points and until the last quarter
it was just loss and go as lo who
would win. The winners were
ahead 119, and at Ihe
quarter marks. Then Leroy Kiting
and Ed Nolle began to catch fire
and put the game in Ihe ba'(.

Kiting was high point man with
23 points, followed by Nolle with
13.

Rosebura (47) (33) Reediport
Barken 12) F (2) Burns
Elling (2.1) F (7) Barker
Callis (4) C (fi) Ilvde
Fisher (4) G (4) Flug
Nolle (13) G (10) Olson

Substitutions: For Roseburg
Cox. Owens, 'atzenmoyer, Drake,
Geddes, Monte, Grove; for Reeds-
port Brucker. Dunn, Judges,
Dodd, Tnwnscnd, G. Clayton,
Hicks, Clayton, Johnson (2).
SPTS LBR TEAM 4 alma

Roseburg Lumber Co. howlers
edged slightly ahead of the pack
in Classic Icalue cnmpetilion last
night at the local alley by taking
three points lo Wiley Realtors
one.

The Bonehenders and Roseburg
Readers divided points.

The Reader's Charlos Hopkins
howled Ihe high gume for the
night with a 234. Spike Warren of
the Bonebendcrs rolled a 581 ser-
ies.

CLASSIC LEAGUE
W L pt

Rsbg Lbr 5 4 8
'Bonebendcrs 6 3 7

Rsbg. Read " 4 5

Wiley's 3 S 3

WOMAN WINS TRAP SHOOT

JACKSONVILLE, Fla -(D Her
husband's gallantry gave Mrs.
Ruth Hay o( F.ugene, Ore., Ihe
Great Southern Singles Trapshoot-in- g

Championship yesterday with-
out a shootoff.

She and her husband. Cal, tied
at 1115x200 in Ihe rcRtil.il ion event.
Then Ray stepped aside and let
his wife lake Ihe title undisputed.
Mrs. Ray holds three world
crowns in the scittcrgun sport.

On tap today arc Ihe doubles
competition and the introductory
nannicap.

Drain Rallies
In Second Half
To Beat Elks

The Drain Warriors had to over-
come a 21 to 9 half time deficit
to post their fifth basketball win of
Ihe season, beating out a scrappy
Elkton hi'ih school quintet 40 to
38 last night at Elkton.

The Elks jumped to a quick
lead before the Warriors sank a
free throw. Elkton kept up the pace
and went out in front 15-- to end
the first period. The host team
maintained a 21-- lead at half time.

The Drain Warriors set torrid
pace in Ihe final half, cutting the
Elks' lead to five points as the
third quarter ended In the
final period Drain set up a full
floor defense, which seemed to bot-

tle up the Elks.
Jerry Cade, who scored a total

of 12 points for Drain, sank two
free throws with two minutes to
go to give Drain its first lead,

Elkton tied the count at
Cade sank two more free throws
and Earl Simpson scored a field
goal to assure Drain its fifth
straight win of the season.

Simpson was high point man for
Drain with 18 points. John Beckley
paced the Elks with 11.

Drain (40) (16) Elkton
Cade (12) F (2) Cheever
Haldeman F (8) Henderer
B. Duncan (4) C (11) Beckley
A. Brown (4) G Emel
E. Simpson 18 G (7) Scott

Substitutions: For Dram, Joslyn
2, B. Brown, E. Duncan, Jackson
and M. Simpson; For Ellkton, Ben-

der 1, Cook 1, Hershberger 6, Bene-

dict and Mower.

Bulldogs Grab
One-Poi- nt Win

In JDJ Game
Sutherlin's Bulldogs, playim

the Oakland Gym, nut on a glori
ous last quarter rally to post the
closest possible, victory over
Central Point in a JDJ contest.

This givd the Bulldogs two wins
in the league to one loss. For the
season they have a commendable

record.
Again it was lowering Fred

Kroush who did most of the scor-
ing. He piled up 21 points for the
night to win the high scoring hon-

ors. He wasnt setting any scoring
records, however, until the last
quarter when his team was trail-
ing by seven points.

The two teams were tied at
when the first quarter ended. The
visitors moved ahead slightly at
Ihe half, and then raced out
in front, by the end of the
third period. That's when the Bull
dog quint hegan to boom.
SuJherlin (47) (46) Central Pt.
Grimes (4) F (11) Monroe
Wilcox (0) F (10) Findhy
Kroush (21) C (14) Carrigim
Wahl (4) G (5) Bingham
Linden (4) G (2) King

Substitutions: For Sutherhn
Thompson (5), Fennell (7),
Churchman; for Central Point
Bcnston, Troutman (4).

9

Wildcats Tip Oaks
In Final Seconds

On a basketball night punctu-
ated by many tight games, one of
the tiihtest was played at Glide
last night. Glide defeated Oak-

land in the last 10 seconds,
for its first league victory.

The Wildcats had led all Ihe
way, at the first quarter,
at the halt and at the inree
quarter mark, hut the desperation
tactics began to pay off for Ihe
Oaks in the last canto.

With iust 20 seconds to go in
Ihe game. Oakland lied up the
score at Glide got the ball
and raced down court and as cen-

ter Helms went up for a shot he
was fouled by Oak's Russ Bron- -

soo.
Helms proved the importance o'K

Ihe free throw by dunking both "'
shots to win Ihe game. He was-hig-

point man with 13, sharing
Ihe honor with Oakland's Forbes
Gildersleeve who also had 13.

Glide (31) (29) Oakland
Hill (4) (9) Slandley
Gildrslve (13) (4) Gardner
Roberson (5) (13) Helms
Rrawnnn U) (3) J. Mulling
Rice (4) (2) Wells

Substitutions: For Oakland Eil- -

treim, Seehiwer (2).

SOCE WINS WILD TILT

rliu-- ri;f i im Tki
lead changed hands 15 limes and
the score was lied o.i eight oc- Id

casions, but when Ihe firing was
over Southern Oregon had a

victory over Chico Slate in Far
West confc.ence basketball game.
Chico led at the half, Vere
Butler paced Ihe losers with 16

points. Keith Wade was high for
Southern Oregon with 15.

in your home?

The packed-i- crowd saw the
hottest contested battle of the year
on the local court. The score was
lied no less than eleven limes and
the lead changed hands 12 times,
lip to the waning minutes of the
third quarter, the two teams were
never separated by more than
three points.

The Indians got off to an early
lead. Center Frank Olson dunked
his first basket in 20 seconds, but
in a twinkling, Reedsport's tall cen-

ter Dick Frohman countered with
one of his own. A free throw by
Roy Van Horn and another jump
shot by Olson gave Ihe winners
their biggest lead for i long time.
The Braves tied it at six-a- and
again at and went ahead to end
the initial quarter, 11-- their long
est lead

In Ihe second quarter, the lead
hark and forth like a

teeter-lotte- It was tied at
and the first half ended

Second Half Battle Tight
The titanic battle started after

the intermission. The teams were
tied six times. With five and a half
minutes gone in that third period,
the Indians looked like they were
ready to pull Ihe game out of the
fire as they garnered the longest
lead of the contest, 36 32. They
Stretched it to to let the
packed-i- crowd heave a sigh.

But it was too early for sighs,
because the visitors suddenly took
fire and piled on five points to tie
the score again as the third
quarter ended.

With just 50 seconds gone in the
last canto, cold water was
dashed on Reedsport hopes when
high scoring Frohman was yanked
from the game with five person-
als.

- From that point, Roseburg be
gan to gam the advantage. By
the middle of the period, Ihe lo-

cal quintet was ahead, and
in the last two minutes had a six
point, lead which they kept to
win Ihe game.
Gam Similar .To Earlier Tilt

The only difference between last
night's game and the earlier, 5

win by Roseburg was that nei-
ther team was ever far ahead as
was Reedsport in the first contest.
In both games, Roseburg's money
players came through in the last'quarter.

As in almost every other game,
' each Indian has a point of praise.

Forward Kee Briggs did an out-

standing job in Ihe scoring depart-
ment with 17 points. Without O-
lson's fight under the boards in the
first half to counter Ihe Brave's su-

perior height, it might have been
a different story. Forward Mickey
Coen proved to be an ace in Ihe
hole at center when he went in to

FIGHTS LAST NIGHT

By The Aiiioclattd Preai
NEW YORK Bot Salteifi'ld,

189, Chicago, stopped . F.lkins
Brothers, 182W, Washington, 2.

BERLIN Burl Charity, lWVi.
Youngstown, 0. stopped Jackie

178M, Berlin, 6.
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. Bill Hos.

'o, 121"!, Pittsburgh, nulpoinled
Henry Gault, 118, Spartanburg,
t. C. 10.

HOLLYWOOD Dirk Finley,
286, Wilmington, Calif., slopped
Frank Daniels, 172, Bakersfitld,
Calif., 7.

INSURANCE
LIFE AUTO FIRE

Stats Farm Mutual
Insurance

0. L. Rose Don Hall
230 N. Stephens St.

MAKING THE 1
BEST OF

Atypical croup taftguordad
by a Sun Ufa of Canada
Family Incama Policy which

Imply, aconomically on. 1

ffteHvaly anturai a con-

tinuing Incama for tha widow

ihould tha hut bond rllai

provldai educational fundi
for tha child ran and finally
makai ovailoblo tha full

amount anurad which can

ba uad to purchoia on

annuity for tha myhar whan

tha child ran ora old anough
to bacoma waga aamartt

scandal.
College and university heads in

New York City have been asked
to get together Monday to try to
stamp out gamblers' influence on
basketball. The idea wias that of
Long Island university's president.

Breslin hinted at new arrests
when he said "we are in possession
of information that others are
involved." ,
Flvo Mtn Arrosttd

Five men have been arrested
since Junius Kellogg, lanky Negro
star of Manhattan's varsity, re-
vealed he had been offered $1,000
to throw last Tuesday's game with
uei'aut. Manhattan scored an up-
set by beating DePaul

Among those arrested were
Henry Pnppe and John Byrnes,

and stars of last year's
Manhattan squad. They admitted
throwing three games last year
and Poppe said he propositioned
Kellogg lo throw the DePaul game.

Arrested with them were Cor-
nelius KcMcher and two brothers,
Irving and Brnhamin Schwartz-herg- ,

who allegedly were behind
Pnppe in the attempted bribe of
Kellogg.

Merely Pawns, D. A. Says
However, Breslin apparently

feels that the five men are merely
pawns for much bigger under-
world figures. He said in a state-
ment:

"I plan to question a certain
basketball player outside of New
York and from another school in
connection with this investigation.

"It is alleged that this player
is known to some gamblers and
that he was used as a selling point
in trying to induce Kellogg lo go
along with Ihe plan.

"The investigation is continuing
in the hope we can involve higher
ups."

Basketball Scores
By Tha Amioclaied Preni
COLLEGE RAftKRTBALL

FAR WP.MT

Wth(ni1on State 50. Waihlnfftnn .

Oregon tin, Idaho SB
gentile 63. ScaltJ Parfflc .18.

Oregon Tech 77. Oregon EdLCAtton

I'trlfle 40. Will met If 4fl
College of Idaho fll, Kailern Oregon

61

ruget Sound 78. Western Wanhins(nn
32

Uhltworth 7. Central WaKhlneton i7.
Fatern Waihfnglon S3. Pacific Lu-

theran 44.
St Martin 5fl. BrIIUh Columlifa .11,

Gnnzaiia M, Montana .i2 ioveinmi.
Southern Oregon 4f). Chtro Slate 47.
Oregon Stat Rooka 48, Oregon r'ronh

4.1.

Olympic J C. 74. Wtihtniton yronh
4H

Tt'rka College ttdahoti 73, Bolne Jr
to'lege ridflhni 4fi.

Colorado Minea 34, Western H 1 1 e

(Cnlni 4.V
Northwest Nararene 71. Northern

Idnhn College of FduraiAn 4.1.

I'rpperdtne College 54, Loa Angelas
Slate 4fl.

Southern California SA. Loyola of Lot
Antjrle 7(1.

Denver fi.1. Utah Stat M,
Kan Franciaco Stale .18. College of

P.iriflr SO.

Snrramentn State M. Nevada fll.
Freiinn State fll. Cal Polv !S2

Brtgham Young B4. Wyomtnr W.
Snn Francisco M, San Jone Stale 43.
Sunt Clara A.V Stanford M.

ROl'TII
George Washington 76, North Carolina

71.
The Citadel 2. Furman M.

siiiH r.T
St. I.oui. 69. Tulsa 49
Washington (St Lou lit 71, Sgiithetst

Missouri 54.
Grlnnell 8ft, Lawrence 99.

FAST
Tordham W. Klnm Point 44.
Flit 7ft, Grove Ctt.v 42.

MICH M'HOni, BAKETB.U.
(W. Allium- 47.

Honehurg 53. Heertinort 4.1.

Pendleton S.I. 13.
fiilherlln 47. Central Point 4fi.
Central Catholic (Portland 04,

Creham 42.
Vnrhflelri 41. North Bend 40.
Grants Pa. 46. Ashland 44
Klamath Falls 71. Mrdford 41
Salem 16. Eugene .17.
Newport M, Simla w 31.
Forest Grove 5.1. Oregon City 44.
Seaside fifl. Rranrooe .13.

V.Hwankle R6. The DaUea .14.
Dallas 64, Canhv 3.1

liarrtshur S4. Sherid 40.
SHo Xt, llalsev
VrMfnnvllle .15. Tlgard 4R.
Cooittlle 4.1, Mvrtle Point 2
Corhett 51. Otsrrie 1.or tea .14.

Nrwherg 411, Hillshora ft.
t.a Grande 60, Ilakor 30
West Tlnn 46. Reav-rto- n 4t
l'ermislon 50, St. Patrick's (W 4 I a

7
Cltv 4. rimlra 4ft

Tolrrto Tt. Wnlrtpnrl .17.
Sandv 7ft. SMvprton 4
Rrrltnonrt 38. Prirtfv.Ue 35
1.hNnnn 4. 44.
V. onrlhurn 47. MoIhIU 41.

UnlvertUy iliKenti SB, SHvwt Homt
CIIlamfMltf fKilKrnttt Aft. Springfield

rirtlnc1 Krhnnlt
l.inroln M, Cleveland to

43, rrnnklin 43.
Omni SH. JrfOr,nn 3?
Benson .IB, Wmhtnton ."W.

Paul Ariiin. rookie basketball
sensation in the MRA, has t pel
superstition. He will not attend a
movie the day of a game.

There will be no disqualification
when the two grapplers meet at
Ihe Roseburg armory arena Salur -

j... ii. -- j .u.
,am !. Packed 0 .ih.e rafters lo

oiaming waincK lor his failure to

NEW CONTRACT SIGNED

MONTGOMERY. Ala. - tV) -
Earl Brown will he lootball coach!
at Auburn another vcar.

Alumni and represenlalives. of
utut--r K'uups vuieii lasi nigni lo
retain Brown who during his three;
years as head coach won three,
tied four and lost 22 games.

Oregon Tech Defeats
OCE To Tie For Cellar

CONPERFNCE RTANOINRS
W I. PH.

Faitern Oregon ....2 0 l.fKW
Vamport 1 t .30(1
Oregon Tech ... .3.13
Ore. Education ... 1 2 333

KLAMATH FALLS Ore-

gon Tech and Oregon College of
Education will clash here tonight
in an attempt to escape the cel-
lar of the Oregon Collegiate Bas-
ketball conference.

O.C.E tumbled into a lie with
Oregon Tech at the conference bnt- -

win a clear-cu- t verdict but they
have hopes.

. ,,,, ;,i n.,.m,- - hr.H.

anu n15 "nooara. reueran, wn
lrm mascos larger than those of

purges Dusetle, wi employ a
tremendous "pressure head ock.

The opener gels under way at

matches.

Grudge Bowling Match
T rw;.J.. ru -

The Lions club bowling learn
has issued a challenge to the Rot- -

ary "Cripples" that ought to really
send the pins flying Sunday night
at 7:30 on Ihe local alley.

This will be a big return match
although the first coula hardly be
called a match. The Lions, with a
full complement, rolled over

team. But Rotarv
has promised to turn out in fuil
force for this meeling since Ihe
winner will claim the champion-shi- p

of the service clubs.
The Rolary bowlers will be John

Todd, John Haskins. Earl Wiley,
Vic Lewis and Arlo Jarklin. Bear,
ing Ihe Linn banner will be Buck-
ley Bell, Frank Purdy, Al McBee,
Jim Daugherly, Bill Livermore
and Jack Stratton.

SEE J N. BOOR FOR
Repairs en Outboard and

Small Got Meters.
J. N. BOOR

Outboard Mater Solat t Service
924 Garden Voile. Rd. Ph. 17Je.R

Autherized johmon Sea Hone
Deoler.

oreoov roi.i r.r -- r, Guard Roger Johnson of Ihe Un- -
flicted a surprising defeat. ivrsity of Arizona basketball team
They broke fast, controlled both the Tucson cily recreation

and upset O.C.E with Dal league in hitting last season
ca'e. with a .571 mark.

raiii..
They were ftolre Dame quarter-

back Bob Williams, who went to
the Chicago Bears; tackle Bob
Gaine 01 Kentucky, to the Green
Bay Packers, and guard Bud Mc
Fadin of Texas, to the Los Angeles
Rams.
Giants Get Bonus Draw

After the New York Giants had
won the league's "bonus" draw
a prelude lo the college dralt
and chose Kyle
Ro.e, Southern Melhodists's line
married halfback, the Bears took
Williams as their number one pick.

They got Ihe first choice as a
payoft of a former deal with the
Baltimore Colts. The Colts, e

club .in the standings, had
number one selection.

Commissioner Bert Bell repre-
sented the money - losing Colls,
who were dropped from Ihe league,
and owner Abe Walner was paid
$50,000 for his 65 players.
Salem Gets Bid

Other Associated Press All- -

Americans amon the 48 players
drawn in the first four rounds
were back Eddie Salem of Ala- -'

bama, lo Washington: end Don
Stonesifer of Northwestern, to Chi
cago Cardinals; and back Everett
Grandelius of Michigan Slate, to
New York' Giants.

stalo rn pa. in 'h. fitlh rnnnri hitt
iraderf him . in n,.irnii in.....ih.'m.h

halfback, and in the 13th round, the
1 anKs tiraiica jonn inomas Ore- -

gon Stale back.
The Yanks selected Idaho tackle

Phil Fray in the lfith round. Los
Angeles drafted Dick Daughcrty of
Oregon in the 18th round.

Hockey Af A Glance
By Thp Amiorlatd Preal
Last Night's Results

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
Vancouver 3, New Westminster

3 (tie).
Victoria 4, Seattle 1.

Led by guard Mouchett, who
poured 17 points through Ihe hoop, CHICAGO (P) i-- Players from
Ihe Pirales look an early lead in Washington, Washington State,
Ihe opening minutes of the game, Oregon Stale and Oregon
They held quarter scores of , were chosen in yesterday's 8

and Glendale had both tional football league (trail,
height and experience over the1 Tne Ncw Yorlt Yankees picked
hapless Irish. Laverne Torgeson of Washington

ln..nI.A u:. ,!,....!..', .
i".""S "ii ri "ii na1411111 T guard on defense. He was an ,ne L0S Aneles Kams

floor man and his Roland Kirkby, Washington

O.C.E was- - playing without one
of its stars, Harold Pitcher, who
has influenza, but another stepped
forward to carry off scoring hon-
ors. That was Leroy Coleman, who
was celebrating a return lo his
home town of KlamUh Falls. Cole-
man tallied 21 noinls.

Don Sulphin of the winners was
close behind with 20 points.
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forriiancc spelled the easy victory,
Glandalt (48) (24 R dd
Chandler 19) (12) Mann
Miller (9) (3) Vaughn
Sanders (6) (3) Lillv
Mouchett (17) (0) Carroll
Austin (6) (4) Riesbv

Substitutions: For Riddle Miles
(3), Adsit (2).

Two Cleveland Indian sluggers
shared the A. L. record for Ihe
most times hit bv a nitrhed hall
during Ihe .1950 season. Luke Eas- -

7 .ana A1 Kosen " got nicked
tim
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PLANNED LIFE INSURANCE BRINGS PEACE OF MIND

Without obligation, let me tell you how Ih facilities of
Ihs SUNOUFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA cor$

best matt your particular needs In a way that will fit

your pocketbook. Field Cultivator
really gets down and digs

MAKE YOUR NEXT STOP

THE CO-O- P

THE ONE-STO- P STORE

Kitchtnwar Auto Accessories Water Systtmt
Garden Supplies Farm Implements Paints

Hardware Electrical Appliances Roofing

Complete line of Feeds and Seeds

Plenty of Free Porkina

BUY WHERE YOU SHARE IN THE SAVINGS

DOUGLAS COUNTY

Farm Bureau Exchangs
RObEBURG. ORECiON x

Phone 98
located W. Washington St. and S.P.R.R. Tracks

then pnoney 'Don Forbes
REPRESENTATIVE

SUN LIFE OF CANADA

Douglas County
State Bank 3Mg.

Res. 998--
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